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Mia, llarlud Myliu- - Klmlmd w.i burn III

Kentucky In K, end la tli" nitmt-nrnm- l

lilnifi nf limili'l IIixmik. l.lk li'T Ulna,

ttliius iinccainr, her II f" hua been Mlid
Willi dWda nf rinli'i' iiii't endurance, Ami

How M llin lth'iili' i'il n or "A aim Ik "till

vlgniuiia both In mind and ImI', Tier
liiiiai,li,,,l und rutin ni' under her Inline-rilul- u

illiri ilnii mn1 ct.nirol, inn) uro well
nlul a,vslcinilli:til)' niyimgeil.

Will In i ymiiiK Kill Ml Itiirlivl Mylar
iiMivnl in Minikiini In r iKinniH. nnd
(luiro nml nml m.iirlcd Mr, II, (', Kindred
Iii tail. Mr. and llm, Klmli.d, Willi their
Imliy Ikv llinr, lnc n well known aa

l'nit. Henry Ktmlrt'il, Jiilnrd the rtntgrn-(Io- n

ir IHI, Mr. Kindred's tcuiii In , nun
Hourly liatietad trirw ii,iicliltv) tlin
auniinll at Urn llliiu mmintaliia. unit Mm.
Klmirvd wu inmimlliM in ciniHie inl
o( li r muliilng poi'tlitna nf llii' Journey
on foul. Ilir hImmi anil mm klim amm
gsve mil, und hrr clutlwaj Um iiiiio lliln mnl

ftcicil Thiia, with lur! r"-l- , lilllllrd
nnj ...n, nml iiulHittit f.ui' iirnu
nml (nihil, ah mill', I un, ulwiya pri,r- -

In- - Hip Itlr.ila uli.l mmlallliK In r llllalxtlld
In v.ry palld way, This lung and
tadlnua J, ninny i immiiIvIciI on i, cm-I- r

:i l4l. vrlanii Mr in. 'I Mia. kindred
rm lied nimiii on Ilir WllliinmliK river,
llawr Portland. Hern limy ,lt, hi d their
innl mnl unloaded ihWr a. amy pmvlalniia
Tlio nrl evmliig, nit 4'hrlatinna eve, Mia
K In,In, I urn presented Willi her f!rl lire,
(on I'lirlatniua (tin Till" prra.-- a
Olio, liuifr healthy Iml.y laiy, wliom alia
called Jmnra, Ttil ll la si til living olid
llu I 4 l.leaallltf o a llHilllxr In ini'iiy

aya Ai llie ilinUi or lila flrat wife h
guve lia mother Ilia lathy Kill, (itiaalr.
Mia Minimi 4i rritrnl lanr f rfitn t.ul.y-- i

I Him la now a aimtig, luvtlthy
Woinnii. unit la laivole.r uml ,ivln;
grimd ituuglilor. j

Inning Hit. winter of '". Mr Kln.1r.i1
(,t. ir. r,i, down ,P I'uliinil.lii rlirr In
'lal -- i and Inmiilii l ho ltiir,rtix'iila on

Ilia Imi.l mw kimwii na ilnmliart park,
fiom a Mr. Jarrv Tullr. for wliirh lie

lain our yoke ut oxnn,
un Nrw Tror'a ri Mr. Klmlrml mnl

fomlly rni hr,i rit t W Morrtoon a,

on t'ltuo ptaliia, wlirr lhy r.innlnr.l
a few il.iya. then nnrt'eil Int., ilmir new
h me, a lll'lt l aj n'in. Vrmt. Tliete they
llvr.1 lill ,.ienil-- r l(l. wIhoi lli.y anl,l
hlelr InM'mrnn lo Mr, Mnilr, n.1
iic.ve.l tiiion thrlr ilniioilnn claim, how
kmiwn oa .,-- Aalorlu and Klmlrrd fnrk, .

wliere Itiey have alnee ixMitllilii-- lo live.
Here Mra Km, lied In eurrn ai m

uaalat tier hualatiiit In l.ulldlng lllolr fit

lure Inmie Mr Kln.lred wna , ...ii,,,1
In freighting Ivilwertt Aalorln. I'oril imi
Und ami origoii t'lty. ami of necoaliy
Waa iMinilM lr. lo lie iiInm lit fnilll ll'.tlitf
m .ai ut (ho time Tlirlr la.nw waa In Hie

nu.lat of a Urge aetilemrnt of llidluna,
wh-- an Imti .l ground wua neur by To
Mra K'mlred theae wrre daya Inng to
le. r no m!., i . , w un three mull liilhtrrn.
one a h.il y. uml only twv or three whl'e
taniillra f.r mlh a around, et ahc never
fulierr.t tnirlng theae curly and lonely
cUya of imi ami hnrllt! alo- h.i.l n'Mty
mi-- a, 'tnn'llg whl-i- I

w III In, nil, .11 two

i..,lnit down to Hie l ,i,ii In f i ..(it of
I er hniia.. ..lie day, ahe folltnt 11 niufi rnat
nan) on the ah.ire III a helpleaa alntr,
apiciiriiily nliMiil lo die Hh. s.m bin
home in her b,nir. after which ahe re.nn-lllla-

him Iii lw a i1lchiila..,l a, Idler bn
h been living wilh the Indiana Acn.id-Ill-

(n their ctiat.illl they had mat tint
iiM.iv h n lli.y Ili.iugbt him dying. Mra.
Is li,, It.-- , I nuraed him tan k tn health
thioiigh u long Htm " fie had nu mom y.

Im: guie h. r a ahntgun Ir uyment of her
aervlcea Aficr hla however he

went bu, k I, i hla Indian frleinla He amiu

I.kuii t, want hla gun. mid furgi-iiln-

Hie klmlniaa ,ui. debt of gratitude lie

owr.l hla kind Wiicfinircaa. he went to

lur houae In her alao nce and tne the
fin Mra Kindred anon dlaenwred who

bnd taken ihn gun. mid taking her little
ami ami a Hub will who wna staying
mill h. r aim wnt atralght to Hie chief
.iii.I U..I i he cnae tiefore him. Thn chief
" imiiiiniled ihc iiiiiii to deliver up the
yuu. which he did nl once The chief
nien iiia.il rrprlmunded hlin aevendy rnr

lila conduct.
l.au r on Hie Bchooin r Wnndiu'ck. r,

.. 11. led with flour waa wr.rk.'d uu i'iitop
a.l The aeitl.ra knowing Hun ahe tiiual

a...iii f. 10 pi. ecu. ai nlnit trying to anve

Hie Hnur. wldch wua nl Hint tune worth
IIS n r barr.. The weather was unset- -

lied mid they could work but n almrt time

lurhirf the 1,11.1 part or the ebb II. Ie. aa

Hi, wnl. r waa breaking over her ninat

i f (lie time. On the acciind d.iy, they had

only parllully aucc in cutting away

the hnich. when ilrlwii nway by a xiioiig
wind ami Incoming tide, They found ll

Iiiii.,aallie to ninku' a liiiulliig on the.

licn-i- i uml were forced to luke refuge In

Tnay creek. Mr. Kindred and hla two

ao.ia were mining the party and were

congratulating themselves upon having
Htiiir-i- l seven sucks or Ibmr. nnd were

contented io wait Hie turn or the tide.

nml wind till lute In the evening. Mrs. j

Kindled, I imlng worried about the ;

of her husband and beys went

down to the bench tn look for the lonta, ,

Meantime thi flood tide hud completed j

the work liegim by the men. It had broken
lip the ilwk nnd foaled out the entlra
rargo or notir. wnen mra. ivmurru
renched the heavch she did not see a boot

In sight, hut she saw what she said

looked like "a Inrge flock nf whits birds
. . .1

Tlwi tide wna bringing the Woodpecker'! '

rargo to tho shore. Mra. Kindred under- - j

L stood ithei situation nt a glance, and did

not hcsltiatn one moment, but removing
'

all unnceesary clothing, she wsdi-- In UP

to her arm pits, meetli.g the Incoming

1 flour and lirlngliig It to shore. Then car- -

': Tying It sack by sack (o a place of safely

By Mrs. Omens-Ada- us M D.

till Miiti hll'd for MM)' tniy a"k tlml
niiulii roinr witWn hi'r r'io li.

Mia, Klinlri.il la li iin I'lomli, MvW
iiiiiIIiiiii Iii'IkIiiIi, Willi ainiill hnii'lt mnl

fi'i'l, nml win ii yoiinn " iiiill" al' ihler.

Hhi la ,i wiiiiiuii of r iirlni l.li.a, up- -

ilclii nml Jni Him Ima nil tier life

aii li lly nlli illicit to In-- r own Imalncaa, anil

iinw nl the imi. of V her mlii'l Ib clour mnl

,i, live lioih aim nml Mr. K in.li. lin in

oiy for curly ivciila la goieL
Hi I'll a iii.ii Mia. Kln1i'"l kIi1 her

Imlr of ilnir il'iniuluii liiinl clnini, r:"

inn, Iii ii aymllinti' for :'.'.,i". ll wim

l.lniuil nmt n.iiiii'il "New Alorlii." Two
yi iia nun, Mr, Klmlml miiiIi1 hl hnlf,

nfior ri'crvlii two hlfti-k- uirn which

llnlr home ainmla, for 1 1'.'""'

lr. Klmlrcit la Ilir nml her of 12 chl.
iln-ii- . S niiuiil-ililliln- mnl 13 arnxil--

t ii ml - li iiitro n, nil of w hom are rcalilenta
of l'lataiii lolll.ly l'i'cK iwn

MIlH AI.MIItA ItAVMiiNI'
Mra Alinlui Knymnml wua l,rn 111 Wa

Troy. ,ew York, In ImT. Hlle nulla).! Willi

lln. Mollnallat lleliiilnlmtllon at tlac AatO

,.r ir.. Murrleil W. V. Ilnyim.li'l In H. o

teniUr or 'T: nml with hlin thn
Methinllat inlaalon, thin formliitf In New

Yolk crty for the .iir)'a t aemllnc mla-h- l,

ni.ti l. a to the Imrlnna of I The
l.uiianiiie wua limricrt l, nml 11 fmiillli a

uml live alliale Wnlllen a.illr.l III tier oil
ll- - 2nh of He.i..uilr, After a ,,iik
nml aiorniy vovmie of a iiionilia, ilurlna

hl. h Mta I0i liinli.l w.ia anuli k itlinoot

rntiriiitmiialr. Ihfy rriwaec) the I'olimiMii
rlvi-- hir In Mny of 'tn The I.iiii,un.'

Imaanl l. I he liver to irl Vlllicllllver.

n a, IiIiik llieia in Julie. Kroin llmre ilm
mlaaloiMiy irty weiu ui the Wtlliiimte
Hi I ihh ami actlle.1 l Huleni Wtiwr Mra. ,

liiivinoiiii a nrat i hilil wna horn, a Utile

lil Ihnl.illol nl hlrlh,
I'roiit Hnlcm Mm Il,i inninl ivin"V.-i- i

to Tlan lhill f1hn Va.vtmrn). wlure
her aeconil llnllKlller, MVirtllll Wu iM.rll

Iii 'K Mra Itnynxlmt retiiriie1 to Piilrin
In 'K mnl renium-.- l Ihere until 'K lnir
Ina: Ihla lime iwta more duuttiti-- wrr
tmrn Tlie llilr.1 ille.l nl hlrlh, Ilir four Hi

Aurtlio, luini In 'U.
Tti,. winter of '!. ami 'W wa aMclnlly

arVere Mra tnynum1 atan1 thla wlttlur
In a lent. Thn now lunl lo t from
II... roof of t. lent every few houta. II

fell ei. faat. Tti prlnetpiil imrl of lilr
H wna ilrle.l peua.

Ill Hie Bfriiitf of 'V. they rrmovnl lo
'l"'"-- l' lalalna. where Un. Ha yen. .ml llve. i

until '' On the plalna Iwn ctill.lra-- Were
liorti. hr Oral acn William. In mid
Die fifth itiiiiKhler. Annie. In '!!.

In !!i Mra Knymnml removed in I'uper
Aainrlii, nml waa living then, when the
HIIMa de liruaar wna wrei ke.t. There n

l a.m. Nnlhuii. wna taint, tn Jnnii- -

r "f '"
'l'e 'ne "eit aprlng. or enrl) In the

"uminer, Mm Raymond m,ve.1 to Tinny
i..lm. where aim realdod until 'lu. At

T.iiiiv Hilnt two liillilreii were tarn --

J.inoa In TJ. 'llpha In "V. While Mr
Ituyiiioiid lived nl the I'olni. I'r I'ari
made rhe fumoiia treaty with the ("Imaon

In. II. n a at Tiiliay ainl. and during Una
Hon. the Inillaiia hud Hie ainull , which
rurrted off lan many of them. Una enmp
iTerw'otila) had iim. down nl onre.
nml not a of anythlnii to nil They

.ue ni nlloweal to gu near any hnuae.
und were dying of atarvnuoo aa nirt a
I he illa. itae. i me of Ihc Imllana gul into
ii canoe and cume lo Mra. Itiiymnnd for'

'iuiik Mra. Rnymnnil I.Kk the half or all
her i.n.vialon, uml pm them on the Imnk
by the canoe for him. The Initlnn got i

hack to hla rnmp with them, hut died that
ulKht. j

In '.' Mra. Itaytnoml moved lo Tllla- -

mook. Thla waa during the Imtbin war,
mid Mra. Raymond mid her children, with

'"er aelllera In Tlllumook were
almt up In Truak a fori, uwalllng mi nt- -

'''k thin tieyer canu-- . While III Tllla- -

mook In ' another aon wua Uirii, Umla
I" Mra. Raymond moved to tha Jn- -

'""li reacrvutlon known na the (Iran, I

Ib'mln rraervatlon, and waa there when
the hoault a. under t'hlef l.lmpy mid old
John were hnniKht there, and It wua
there lu r laat child waa Imrn. a little
oil who lived to ln four years and aome
months old. The next year Mra. Riiy- -

inoiid aix'iit In traveling, going to The

aiulcnient

..vcrlmid nioiiiln
Ruyiiiutiil

or
or

III Salem she half
Tansy point Fluvcll John
1,0011111s. who promised

jmy and her
hom during her lite. However, re- -

eel veil flivi, This money soon
apent in church work and went In
debt. Her daughter piud her motion's
debts Finally, able

collect remaining ItSiH),

"e ami uur oniiKuicr, jiira. mnrina
1oomla. Mis. Itiiymnnd trouble
of kind. She no thought of tha
morrow, but "put her In Lord"
anil got cheated in all transactions,

Raymond a very pious Woman.
thought taking care future

showed a of In and
whs therefore a An Instance of

given when 'the new Methodist
church was built at Salem. AurcHti

mother every dollars ex- -

!
beyond rrav-- of high tide. Hnur prrssly rent komellmcSj

nflr pnased still woiHed. ulwnys that much. And when Aurclla
rotalng fntlguo, ao stlniubited ta Salem asked "What her

'hyl-- surceaa. In evening mother owing?" and found among other
kinUd nnd boys landed debts was nfty dollars rent "Why,
1'1'ftl.lho enrgo of seven nf flour, mother, how Is that? I sent
' fill a.icks Ininled and stacked cn money every month." Rny-- 1

Vnch Mrs. Kindred, mond a promised to

i
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Hi Al''lln)'lll i liur. li li ll llioiiaaml d'i.
I"" if H'V wmilil liullil u lini-- r (.Inircli

limn I'daliylii Inn i liurili In I'ortliilid,
uml a.n.l alir fi.lt ilio lril (mil i iom)

u wy for lo r to nalat In Hint gr at work,
an llm niiiin y to the church mnl
Id lh" rent ko.' ''Iut, niolhcr, thul
imi. i. y H.ia the rent, unit It ahotilil
liuve hen nii1." Mra. Ituymnmra niiawcr
wiia, "Thn iiillln it li a thiiuaali'l lillla um
the lrd'a." lioct na of liialnni' r

cniiM ho iflieii ahowiiiR Mra, Itnyinnriil'a
iiiiMnrlilly chiirucler, No womnn In

cniilil Imw more undue, I for
the (irlviilloiia of a rlnincr life; for ahe
wna not mi rontf . miiuriilly took nu

for the fuiur". Thnt trail wna In- -

leliallleil .y nr rellKloll, which lllillle her
think iiiiiiiulUi (1 a alii If
mi) i ,in of Un future of thla life. Then
her reliKion wna entirely a mmicr of
cmollnii, Ulilcaa waa In ami. ll

atnt'j of rnlml no to In. rertri1lK of
In thla that
fuiih anil wna unhiiy.

Mm Itnyinuml auflernl much front
the laat y.'.i'la lit lor life, na well

t.a the oaa of hi r alalil In wi
A wiiiiiuii klml-heun- (.eiueful nn.l ln-- n

re. nlie i.N ye.) llterully corntminil
In "luke ili.iiiiflii of the rnnrCiW." Hhe

iinilil not hut anffer more than onll-imr- y

nl ullniia of the loln-r- .

I Tlif iilnno wua pr'tnireil hy a
ilmilihter of Mra lUym.ini ll. eliiK It

In tinve li n coiiaileiilloniialy .riiiri.
(h.nliiK known Mra HuyiiMilid well i,

I Klve It it a .r. mr.-- , Mra. Itny-itini-

wua it l iieMih iii wo'nun. uml
vemroua In n fiiull, hill eiillrely without
thrill or economy, her il.nik'Mcr
lin a.ihl, led for (iilvu.

0( ,,(),.,.r if,. iwy.
M ami iiiirullle.1. I nirnif nil hor

inula ami irlhiilulloiia to the l.onL And
In the ml'lat of wiuit ami conrualon
.'Oiilil alnir pralasa to I,)r,l. never
aeetninK 'o tenllw thai the lord riilred
aiiihlng of cxinl womhlp of muuth.

The following are the nnmea of paa-n-

whu HAiltil un ahlp ljiuaa.iline
floin Niw Yoik city. g.iemlcr f.. 1V2':

Itev, J I. I'riUli, wife mid 3 children:
Kmir anil wtfo: Klchmond, wife

uml J. . Kroal. wife unit 2 dill-Itn-

A. K Waller, wife 1 children:
I.. A Jiidaon, and children: Ham-

ilton IVnipUll. wife and : children;
"T a.ml wife: Henry ll. tlrewcr and wife.

W. W, luymotnl and wife: Alter
nately, wife : ihlldrvn: I.e

,, WV; fdun,,, M) phelpa. Mlaa
(.'lark. Mlaa Ware. Mlaa Ijtngton
Author

HEAVEN.

For heaven la no ane far ',
If but I he l Im- - pure an 1 true.

llh'hla Ihui frae lie wtndowa fa",
I (rich ufleiiilmra view!

And while I heir, or think I hear,"

At that aweet hour o gloaming gray.
fir awn", ama'. char.

Iia bliaaid hella at play'

I k. n Ha in nre l idluin-heluh-

I'lwn tlirlr twnl" foundatlona et;
whaur my Hnnhia can win their
I'llght.

They'll i,,i n me the yd"

t the h they an- y-

I've heard the owcr-wnr- d n' their
aven their on the way --

I II Join lliein or lla l.mi;'
Scoltlah Cunadlan,

TOOK THE OOLP CfRE.

Two mi n m.-- t on n Urondwi ; al !c car
jyeatcpUy and .me ail.l "Hell " I" the

r. The other rcapntidcil In ko ninn- -

iic i in I lh-- " Hie ftiat Mnl I

"I ha vi I n yop In anme time'
r- - buy., yo.i Uen

"lhn Inking cure. '
" 'H Unit fever knew thi re waa

ncceaa.lt jr for It m your cnae."
"Oh. I don't iii. jn the kind you mean

I ni.i.lc up my imIii I to go to Klondike
nml got nn far aa K city. thought j

it., v tmyhig V n day wages In
'ihc Oigginga' I iii. oi: na will entel. cnto

a ,n b mid make .1 go . I thing of It 111, 111 j

I could nroim l and itrlke a ftrh

strung point of resemblance between your
brother and fnther."

"Yes," replied, nftcr aome thought,
"You must lie right. There Is a resem-blntice- ."

"And may I nsk In whnt It consists?"
"Tiny both wear glasses." Washing-

ton Star.

SEWELL'S MISTAKE.

Helen "When Sewell and I are married
I'm to have way In everything."

Oraee "Guess you sron't."
Helen "Indeed I will! That's bar-

gain. Pon't you remember I told you he
proposed to me In a rowbotvt, and asked
If I'd float through life him Just
that way?"

(Irnce "Tes."
Helen "Well, he was rowing, I

steering." Truth.

Before going on 11 sea voyage or Into
the country le sure put a box of
Ayer's Pills In your valise. You may
have occnslon to thank us for hint.
To relieve constipation, biliousness and
nausea. Ayer's rills arc best In
world. They also easy to take.

l'nllea tor 11 few nioniba, bin k to ('Inlaoji. clnini. In Kansna fliy they l oulirir.itt
down to Tillamook iiguln, and rcniiilneit 'Hi.' nl.nnt the fl" p,'r, they
i'lllutiinok until November. 1V. then buck In ! 1',. Inform 11 ion the days

to Clutaop. As II ruined the 'wen thirteen bvig there. Thnt
eiillrw Hip, mid Mra, wna swept jciired me uml I came b.i k FIHccn goes
from liurae by the aurf In nnindlng New York Comnu r.i.il Advert'ser
mi' of the ciiw of the abort a. mil bench ' ;'i.: :een. nl: llinca ml nit over."'
and nearly drowned, (his was one the
iioh dlangrccable Journeys. As A KKSEMHI.ANCE,
however, tho nip ut Hint HiMiann was en- -

llivly her own wleli ah( couhl nut well, 'on licUcic In heicdlty?"iiKkcil the
complain. pror-ssu- r.

Mis. Raymond, lived ut Tansy point i really don't know mu.'h about It."
uinll 'VI. when aim moved to AMortii. In Ha a very Interestnlg iuh.cct. Vou
' aim procured 11 divorce fmm her bus- - can lake iilnnit nny family nnd sic how
bund. Hhe then returned to the Point for trulls huvc been tniiisinltied. I iuiv.. no
a lime und then went back to Salem. doubt, for Instance, that TVrc Is some
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COSTUMES IK THE KLONDIKE.
At tha left a) lb wUur waWaino. at tha riirlit tli popular lurnmor attlr. I

winter tha mercury mt down to W il(fre ImIow ir. In aumnwr liriog ia taata
U oomfurtakU.

ivtki:khtkd.

It wna m tha aumnv-- r where thero
wiu only one young man,

"That young man la wonderfully popu-

lar," tnld the nttildle-iigiH- l man.
"Whnt mnkio you HUnk aoT' Inquired

hla wife.
"All the other glrlu nre crowding to the

atatlon to hid her good ,y.."
"oh. they aren't really guffig ror the

anke of Mditliig her g'KI hye. They want
t.) muke aure tluit ahe diMan1! carry away
the eiiKiigement ring."- - Wimhlngton Htar,

ICNt-O- I UAGKMENT KOR THE
KEElihE.

o long oa the railing einhera of vUnllly

mn cajiutde of lieing Into a

warm nml genial glow, JuM long there
la hope for the wink and emuclmed In-

valid. I.l him not, therefore, deapond,

hut dorive ncourugemiiil from thia. und

from the further fact that there la a

uwwt potent In renewing the
dehtiitilated powera of a broken down yf
tem. Yea, lliunka to lla
tonic vlrtuca, lloatettcr'i Stomach Bit

ten ia dally reviving axtengih In the
hudlca and hote In the mlnda of the
feeble and nervwua. Appetite, refreahlng

"'wi'- l,,u ncqulaltlon or llcah and color,

jr bUaalnga uttcndaul iiion the rcparu

the proceaaca which thla prlcelcsa Invig-ora-

apeedlly Inlllatca and enrrica to a

ucccaaful con'.iualon. Durenllon la

the blood fertilised and auten-.in- .

afforded to each or-

gan by the bittern, which la Inoffenalve

even lo the feminine paliUe, vegetable
In eompiMilllon and ihorouiThly rare.

I'ae It and retain vigor.

!'Al.rAM,Y IN EI'.ROU

"Ild you e the rcjrl that your rriend
In ci.nfc'reaa wna going to retire from
politic?"'

"Ita a fake." replied SU'nutor Sorghum,
cnibhullciilly.

"Hut ll ! ma to lie rellaMe."
"It lan't, though. How rould It he? My

friend cain't tell thla early how the next
election la going to turn out. ran" he?"
Wuahlngton Star.

WHEN WE PEMORAMZE THE

STOMACH

lty exi caee or Imprudence In eating, we

c.in.u.t hoia? to e?aiie the conaequencea
ror any great length of time. The moat

robuat dlgeatlon must auccumh to ahusra
nf that Important function. But auppoa-In- g

thnt we hve been foollah enough to

nfechle tho atomach, la the damage Ir-

reparable? Ry no means. The dyspeptic
baa only to do two things to maum his
ultimate recovery. First, he should adopt
an eiuMly digestible diet. Second, he should
lire with regularity and persistence. 'a

Stomach Bitters, ho Icadlns gas-

tric Itivlgnrntnr of the age. The mulll- -

foam symptoms of dyspepsia, und the -

mct Invariable attendant disorders, fcll- -

Imiancaa nnd conatlpitlon, will assuredly
, mao to persecute the sufferer If the above
advice Is attended to. Who that has suf- -

fered the torments that chronic Indiges-

tion Inflicts will neglect to take advan-

tage of a remedy which, if the most posi-

tive evidence of tho medlc.il profession
mnl the public Is to le received wilh due
credence. Is an abaobilc specific for the
complaint.

NAMING BABY.

"Yes. suh." said IVIonel Stllhvcll. glee-rul-

"I nm a proper subject ror cotignit-untlo-

suh. I have a daughter three
days old."

"Have you selected n name Inr her?"
"Yes. sun."
"What Is It?"
" 'Animliila,' and you'll tnke nahtlcular

notice the accent Is on the last syllable."
Washington Star.

A new river service has been Inaugu
rated between Astoria and Rainier, Ore
gon, Including all Intermediate landings.
The flne steamer "Pilgrim," Captain A.

L. Braxee, will make round trips dally,
except Sunday, leaving Rainier at 6:3V

a. m., reaching Astoria at 11:30. landing
at the Fourteenth street wharf, and de-

parting on her return at 1:30. Prompt
time and the best service la guaranteed
for both passengers and freight

Tho buck velvet bodice will have a
chance to do duty In the very near future.

The bicycle suit when It Is converted
Into a shopping oostume Is anything but
a Jop to the eye.

Northern Pacific railroad trains leave
Portland dally at 11 o'clock a. m. for
Tacoma, Spokane, and th East. CKwe
connection made at Spokane for Rosa-lan-

Nelson, Sandow and British Co-

lumbia mining camps. For maps and
Information call on or address

C. VT. STONE.
Astoria, Or.

Hi

TALKED IT OVEK.

MyrlU "Tlii y ay you mada a regular
fool of Alary I'lemotiB at the lalandi la ft
wok."

Miiml "No. they are wrong. I might
have .lone It. hut for one thing."

"What waa that?"
Muud-"Hmco- ody had finished the Job

1 got hold of him.

leader.

1JHW EXf.TIUJION HAT EH TO THE
OREGON STATE FAIR.

The Southern Pacific will make 0 one

rare rate from all polnta on their lines

in Oregon to the Oregon state fair which

opens September 30 and closes October

. A big harvest snd. a big rair. A clean,
vigorous, delightful and comprehensive
exposition of everything pertaining to

the farm and the farmer. Good races
and amusements of all kinds. Srieclal

attractions every day.
With the preaent crop prospects and the

extremely low railroad rate to one fare
for the round, trip, the people of Oregon

can afford to patmnlxe the 8tate fair that
benefits all classes.

HIS OUTFIT.

"80 you are going to Alaska," said the

detective to one of Jackson City's oldest

Inhabitants.
"Yes. and I'm gonlg to moke me for-

tune, too."
"Have you your ontflt for getting gold?"

"Yes."
"What are you going to take with you."

"A pack of cards and a faro lapout."

CASTORIA
for Infanta and Children

n
suit,

ru-t-i 7
exuiwt

el

ALMOST FATAL.

The Bachelor "Don't you iiilnk our

divorce laws are disgraceful?"
The Grass Widow "Oh. Mr. Fergus,

don't let a little thing like that keep you

back. If we should get tired of each
other, you know there Is Dnkota."

But he escaped through' the window.

Cleveland Leader.

CASTOniA.
wry

rtifju.

TEMPORARILY OVERLOOKED.

"The English people seem very partic-

ular when It' comes to a boundary line,"
remarked the man who observes.

"Yes," replied Senator Sorghum: "until
a lot of Chinamen arrive In Canada.
Then they seem to forget that there Is

any such thing."

O.AlJSO'OXTXA.
Til fu-

ll Bill
ttfutut

of

PROFESSIONAL COURTESY.

"If I should be obliged to go," said the

Spanish general, "I will do whnt I can to

facilitate business for my succeassor."
"And you want me to give him some In-

formation?" asked the officer.
"Yes. Tell him there are a fountnln pen

and a book of synonyms In the upper
drawer of my desk." Wushington Star.

CASTOniA.
liBllI il IS)

Uguton ITItf
of Ttiffr

REMAINS TO BE SEEN.

"I suppose Longshot will be too proud to
spenk to anybody when he comes back
from the Klondike gold fields."

"You ctn't tell." replied Mr. Slnnlck,

"It nil depends on whether he Is In a
condition to borrow or lend money."
Washington Star.

The "Rlcycllst's Best Friend" Is a fa-

miliar name for DeWltt's Witch Haxel
Solve, always ready for emergencies.

While a specific for piles, it also In-

stantly relieves and cures cuts, bruises,
salt rheum, ecxema and all affections of
the skin. It never falls. Charles Rogers.

Many people who own country placet
are glad to get back to town and rest
up after the excitement of constant enter-
taining.

If you have ever seen a little child In

a paroxysm of whooptns; cough, or If you
have been annoyed by a constant tickling
In the throat, you can appreciate the
value of One Minute Cough Cure, which
gives quick relief Charles Rogers.

A I'OWEllFTL ARGUMENT.

Her Faiher-"- 8o yu wish to murry my
daughter?" '

r "; '

The diplomat "Yaw; but a dearer wish
of mine la to comfort your deellnlng
yewra. -

Her Father "Hay no more. T'iu'1! do,"
Ni w York Journal.

The sick man knocking at the door of
h'.alth gets In If he knocks tho right way,
snd, atiya out If he doean't There are
fhmiannda of ways of getting sick but only
one way tn get well. Do whatever you will,
If you do not put your digestion :n good
'rder.nnd make your blood rich and pure,
you will not get well. Rich, pure blood
Is the only thing that can bring perfect
health. Constipation Is a disease of the
blood. A large part of nil diseases are
traceable directly to Impurities In the
blood and can be cured by eliminating
them with Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. The flrat Ihlng It does Is to
put the whole digestive system Into p- -r

re t order. It stimulates the appetlt, ex-

cites a copious secretion of the digestive
fluids and promotes assimilation. It
searches out disease germs wherever they
may be, kills them and forces them out
of the system. The "Golden Medical Dis-

covery his fie used with unvarying suc-

cess for over thirty years.

HOW IT HAPPENED.

"My attention was called to the dog
I aw him," sold a witness in

Julge Flu.mmer's court.
"How was that possible?"
"He came up from behind and bit me

In the leg." Tammany Times.

THE OBJECTION NOT GOOD.

There are people who have objections
to advertising matter In the columns of
a newi paper. The ground of objection
la that they do not want to re .id ad-

vertisements. Now thla objection is not
good, for oftentimes theae sdvajrtise--
ments convey valuable Information.
For Instance, how else would the trav-
eling publ:c learn of the excellent din-

ing car service of the Wisconsin Cen-

tra! lines between St. Paul and Chicago,
or the general comfort of traveling; over
this popular line. For particulars call
on the nearest ticket agent or address
J. C. Pond. G. P. A.. Milwaukee. Wis.,
or Geo. 8 Batty, General Agent. 21

Stark street, Portland, or.

UNCLE BILLY'S WISDOM.

"Bobby asked Uncle Billy what oolse
was.''

"What did Uncle Billy tell him?"
"He told him noise was any old kind

of racket except the kind we like to make
ourselves." Detroit Free Press.

Owing to and bad
ventilation the air of the schoolroom Is

often close and impure, and teachers and
pupils frequently suffer from lung? ard
throat troubles. To all such we would
say, try Chamberlains' Cough Remedy.
For coughs, colds, weak lungs andt bron-

chial troubles no other remedy cax 00m-l- re

with it Says A. C. Freed, superin-

tendent of schools. Prairie Depot. O.,

"Having some knowledge of the efficacy
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I have
no hesitation in rccommedlng It to all
who suffer from coughs, lung troubles,
etc." For sale by Estes-Con-n Drug Co.

A BRIEF CRITICISM.

"I have only one fault to find with this
poem." said the soulless editor.

"And what is that?" inquired flie
author.

"Its no good." Washington Star.

"My boy came borne from school
one day with his hand badly lacerated
and bleeding, and suffering great pain."
says Mr. E. J. 8hall, with Meyer Bros.'
Drug Co.. St. Louis, Mo. "I dressed the
wound, aod applied Chamberlain's Puln
Balm freely. All pain ceased, and In

a remarkably short time It healed with-

out leaving a scar. For wounds, sprains,
and rheumatism I know of no

medietas? or prescription equal to tU I con-

sider It a household necessky." The 25

and SO cent sixes for sale by Eetes-Con- n

Drug Co.

KNEW SOMETHING OF EACH.

Fred "Pa said 'honesty was the best

policy,' didn't he, ma?"
Ma "Yes."
Fred "Well, how does pa know?"

Pick Me Up.

To Improve and thicken the growth of

the hair and restore it to its natural color.

Hull's Hair Renewer should be applied
end no other. Recommended by physi-

cians.

A woman never forgets an anniversary
a man rarely remembers one.

BRIGHT'S DISEASE
is the most dangerous of all human
ailments because its approach is unob-scrvabl-

Its- symptoms are common to
other diseases, viz.,. Severe Headache,
Backache, Dizziness, Sleeplessness,
Blurred Vision, Dyspepsia, etc. Once
let it pret a firm hold on the system and
it is diiliuult to dislodge. It is caused
bv inability of the kidneys to filter the
tfrea from the blood.

Yet it can be

CURED
Tou are at liberty to publish my tes-

timonial as follows: For the last two
years I have been suffering with kidney
troubles of a very serious nature, border-
ing on Brlght's disease, and after trying
many remedies to no purpose, I tried Dr.

Hobbs' Sparagus Kidney Pills. After us-

ing three boxes I must say conscien-
tiously that I began to Improve, and after
using six boxes I am able to attend to

business, and my health Ib as good as
can be expected at my age. sixty-thre- e

years.
s

I will gladly correspond with any
sufferer. GEO. F. CLARK.

1963 G street. Fresno, CaL

HOBBS
Sparagus Kidney Pills.

HOBBS REMEDY CO., Paoranroas, CBKueo.
.'. II. .1,1m I'iIU tV Mil 111 ASTOKIA. llilK..

CHARLES KOGCnS, Druiist, Odd Fellow's
uiidlDg.

:F)0 VUa i IVoUUo ni
gives choice or

i
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Transcontinental

ROUTES.

Via Spokane and St. Paal
Via Ogden, Denver and "

Omaha op Kansas City.

Pollman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cars

Astoria to Sao Franslseo.

Columbia, Sunday, September 1
State of California, Friday .September 10.

Columbia, Wednesday, September 11

State of California, Monday, Septem,
ber . '

Columbia, Saturday, September 3.
State of California, Thursday, Septem-

ber .

Columbia, Tuesday, October 5.

State of California, Sunday, October 10.

; ) f f

Tor rates and genern inronaaUsa eaU
M sr ad trees

O. W. LOUNBBERHT.... AfCSt
W. H. HUELBCRT.

Gen. Paa Act., Portlaad, Or. '
A. L. MOHLER,

Vice President.

ARE TOI7 GOrNO EAST?
ARE TOU OOINO EAST?
ARE TOC GOING EAST?

Be sore and see that your
ticket reads via

THE NORTH-WESTER- N LINE
THE NORTH-WESTER- N LINE
'HE NORTH WlfaTERN LINE .

1HK NOPTJI-WPSTER- N LINE

The
CHICAGO, ST. PAUU

MINNEAPOLIS AND
OMAHA RAILWAY!

This is tbs'
GREAT SHORT LINE f

Between

DULUTH. 8AIN'T PAUL, CHICAGO
And all Points East and South.

, i ,. ; - "

Their MagxdAcent Track, Peerless Vestt-bak- sl

IHaxur and Sleeping Car
. ' Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME"
Hare given this road a national reputa-

tion. All classes of passengers carried
on the vestibuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tlcketa

F. C BAT AGE, T. F. and P. A.
W. H. MEAD. General Agent.

24S Washington St., Portland, Or.

GOINO EAST? GOING EAST T

GOING EAST? GOING. .EAST t
GOINO EAST? GOING EAST t
GOING EAST? .GOING EAST?
GOING EAST? GOING EAST t

If you are, do not forget

--THREE IMPORTANT POINTS
--THREE IMPORTANT POINTS
--THREE IMPORTANT POINTS

First Go via tha St. Paul because that
lines to that point will afford you he
very best service.

Second See that the coupon beyond
SL Paul reads v.a the Wisconsin Cen-

tral because that line makes oloae con-

nections wt:h all the transcontinental
llnea entering the Union Depot thera,
and Its service Is first-clas- s In every
particular.

Third For Information, call on your
neighbor and frktrf the nearest ticket
agent and ask for a ticket reading via
the Wisconsin Central lines, or address

JAS. a POND,

General Passenger Agent,
Milwaukee, WIsoonaln.

GEO. S. BATTT. .
General Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

Milwaukee!

THIS RAILWAY COMPANY

Operates Us trains on the famous block
system.

Lights Its trains by electricity through-
out;

1

L9cs the celebrated eleotrio berth read-
ing lamp;

Runs splendidly equipped passenger
trains every day and night betwean,
St Paul and Chicago; the

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

Also operates steam-heaite- d vestibuled
trains, carrying! tbs latest private com-

partment cars, library buffet smoking
cars, and palace drawing room sleepers.

Parlor cars, free reclining chair cars and
the very best dining car service.

For lowest rates to any point In the
United States or Canada, apply to
ticket agent, or address

C. J. EDDY, General Agsttt,
J. W. CASEY, T. P. A.

Portland, Oregon.

Ladies Who Value
A refined complexion must use Poiioni'a Por-

der. It produce 4 soft And t aut .fi !


